The Wine List

Docktinis $9

Something
sparkly
Martini & rossi asti

house infused blackberry vodka

split $7

bottle $21

Canyon road moscato
glass $5

the whites
bottle $24

SCHMITT SOHNE piesporter
bottle $20

$1 off house wines
$5 margaritas/sangria
$1 off well drinks
$1 off draft beer

house infused pineapple vodka, habanero simple syrup

beach bum
the perfect rum martini for sippin’ on the patio

pomegranate
vodka, pama liqueur, pom juice

CANYON ROAD pinot grigio
glass $5

pink grapefruit
bombay sapphire gin, st. germain elderflower liquor,
pink grapefruit juice

pineapple habanero

GRAND TRAVERSE riesling

glass $5

Happy Hour
Monday-Friday 3pm-6pm

bottle $20

glass $7

blackberry

$3 perch sliders

bottle $20

key lime pie
a little taste of key west in a glass!

CANYON ROAD white zinfandel
glass $5

bottle $20

Bartop Special Restaurant-wide
no substitutions – once it’s gone, it’s gone!

Kon o S auv ig n on b la n c
glass $8

bottle $26

Signature
Cocktails

CA NY ON R OAD c har don na y
glass $5

bottle $20

Wi l l iam H i ll c har don na y
glass $9

Bartop Special $12

bottle $34

8oz prime rib + 3 piece perch +
mashed potatoes

the reds
reunite lambrusco

no substitutions – bar top only

glass $5

on the rocks or frozen with a citrus salt rim

bottle $20

CANYON ROAD merlot
glass $5

employee margarita $9

bottle $20

CANYON ROAD cabernet sauvignon
glass $5

bottle $20

sharecroppers cabernet sauvignon
glass $8

bottle $30

The Captains List
Whites
Raptor ridge pinot gris 2013, oregon
ruby red grapefruit, orange blossoms and tangerine
$40

Frank family chardonnay 2012, napa valley
bright and lively, candied meyer lemon and ginger
$56

veuve

bubbly
clicquot yellow label

Dockside
Dailies
available after 4pm

famous frozen margarita and a coronita

dark & stormy $8
goslings rum and gingerbeer

docker’s sangria $8
refreshing house recipe

blackberry lemonade $8
vodka soaked blackberries and lemonade

mai tai $8

Monday night mussel madness
$3 off boatload of mussels
½ off bottles of house wine
$1 pbr

an island favorite! our secret recipe of rum
and fruit juices

Mexican michelada $8
dos equis, bloody mary mix, house spices, lime.
great to pair with chips and salsa!

Frisky whiskey $8
jack daniels, ginger beer, bitters

$2 tuesday
brut

initial notes of fruit with brioche and vanilla
$76

$2 off boater’s baskets
$1 off drafts

Dom perignon brut 1999
hints of angelica, dried flowers, tobacco and pineapple
$196

Wayside wednesday

reds

b.o.g.o lake perch dinners (1 side)
$3 glass house wine

wonderwall pinot noir 2013, california
raspberry, blueberry, wet stone, almond blossom
$48

Conn creek red blend 2012, napa valley
black currant, tamarind, dark chocolate, ripe berry
$42

Manos negras 2012, mendoza
fleshy ripe blackberries, black plums, rich and dark
$44

Force of nature zinfandel 2012, paso robles
meaty, savory sun baked earth, wild strawberries

Thirsty thursday
$3 off nachos
$3 off tacos
$3 corona
$3 off margaritas
$3 off sangria

Cane & fable 2013, paso robles
lush blue fruit, hints of sweet plum, warm cedar
$48

justin cabernet sauvignon 2010, paso robles
black cherry, leather and spice
$52

Sunday funday!

Caymus cabernet sauvignon 2011, napa valley

$10 off crab feast
$3 off docker’s bloody mary

vibrant, currant, blackberry and tobacco
$130

Opus one 2010, napa valley
dark chocolate, cola, espresso, smooth finish
$270
vintages subject to change

Bruno bowl $13
this drink is meant for two!

Margarita $8

CANYON ROAD pinot noir
glass $5

Dockers famous bloody mary $13
house spiced salt rim, housemade pickles, olives,
stuffed jalapeno popper, lobster claw, coronita sidecar

The Beer
On draft
Bud light $3
Bell’s oberon $4
Bell’s Two hearted $4
Dos equis AMBER $4
Perrin Black $5

Cans/bOTTLES
Bud light 16oz $4
Budweiser 16oz $4
Bud select 12oz $3
Bud select 55 12oz $3
BUD LIGHT LIME 12oz $4
Michelob ultra 12oz $4
Coors light 16oz $4
Miller light 16oz $4
Pbr 12oz $2
Labatt 12oz $4
Odouls N/a 12oz $4
Corona 12oz bottle $4
Corona light 12oz bottle $4
GF RED BRIDGE 12OZ BOTTLE $5

Starters

Greens

East Coast Feast

Swe et main lobster fondue

add: grilled chicken breast or cherry walnut
chicken salad $3 | five peel and eat shrimp $6 |
grilled salmon $8

1 .5 lbs snow crab legs, 4 lobste r claws,
1 lb shrimp scampi, 2 lbs musse ls

tomato, parmesan, tortilla chips, Hodgepodge
Bakehouse artisanal bread bowl
$15

Hand breaded perch sliders
american cheese, coleslaw, tartar sauce,
sweet potato roll
$4 each

Loaded wedge
iceberg, bacon, egg, red onion, tomato, chunky blue
cheese, gorgonzola crumbles, French drizzle
$10

Traverse city cherry
Famous boatload o’mussels
white wine infused garlic herb butter, tomato,
parmesan, Hodgepodge Bakehouse baguette
$16

Hot rocks
popcorn shrimp, spicy buffalo, citrus slaw
$11

jumbo lump crab cakes
corn salsa, cajun remoulade, three mustard cream
$15

Low country peel n’ eat shrimp
cocktail sauce
$16

mixed greens, goat cheese, strawberries,
dried cherries, sunflower seeds,
traverse city cherry vinaigrette
$11

Dockside cobb
romaine, egg, onion, cucumber, pico de gallo,
cheddar, charred corn salsa, guacamole,
avocado ranch
$10

Summer plate
cherry and walnut chunky chicken salad,
sweet bread, fresh fruit
$10

served with roasted potatoes and
grilled corn on the cob.
$70
SUNDAY FUNDAY $10 OFF!

Out of Water
add a house salad for $2

dockside bbq chicke n
loaded mashed potatoes, corn salsa
$18

C hoice filet mignon 6oz
cabernet demi glace, gorgonzola butter,
mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable
$29

Dockside steak & cake
6 oz choice cut filet mignon, jumbo lump crab cake,
lobster fondue, mashed potatoes, vegetable
$36

Classic caesar
sweet potato fries
honey mustard
$8

Jumbo coconut shrimp
sweet thai chili and citrus slaw
$12

C rispy chicken strips
bbq, spicy buffalo or sweet thai chili
$10

romaine, parmesan, herb croutons,
housemade caesar dressing
$10

Slow roaste d prime rib 1 2 oz
au jus, horseradish cream, mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetable
$28

Street Tacos

Fresh from the
Shore

Margar i ta mar i na te d gr il l e d m ah i -ma h i $ 1 6
B b q house S moke d p or k $ 12

add a house salad for $2

our signature double decker tacos complete with a crispy
corn tortilla, fresh guacamole and soft flour tortilla. topped
with mango salsa, citrus slaw and charred green onion and
jalapeno hot sauce.served with a side of pico de gallo,
guacamole and sour cream

scampi style shrimp she ll on 1 lb

H ouse smoked fish dip

baby baked potatoes, grilled corn on the cob
$27

kettle chips and crackers
$9

Dockside Sammies

H ousemade kettle chips

served with our signature hosuemade kettle
chips and dip
substitute fries, sweet potato fries or fresh
fruit for $2

baby baked potatoes, grilled corn on the cob
$30

old school cheeseburger

herb butter, mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable
$24

grandma’s onion dip
$7

Dockside nachos
house made cheese sauce, citrus slaw, diced tomato,
roasted corn salsa. side of pico de gallo,
sour cream, and guacamole
$10
add: lobster fondue $5 |
crispy buffalo chicken $3 | bbq pulled pork $3

From the Kettle

½ lb burger topped with american cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion and Docker’s secret sauce,
served on a Hodgepodge Bakehouse bun
$11
add bacon for $1

DOCKER’S FAMOUS LOBSTER ROLL
Chef starts his day mighty early for this one folks! Get
up and get in ‘cause when they’re gone, they’re gone!
$18

New England clam chowda
cup $4
hodgepodge bread bowl $8

Boater’s Baskets
served with housemade kettle chips,
chip dip and cole slaw.
substitute fries, sweet potato fries
or fresh fruit for $2

crispy chicken strips
$11

chunky chicken salad
dried cherries, walnuts, Hodgepodge multigrain
$10

Fried lake perch

Jumbo lump crab cakes
corn salsa, cajun, remoulade,
three mustard cream sauce, citrus slaw
$26

Grille d bbq atlantic s almon
mashed potatoes, corn salsa
$25

Lobste r and crab mac N’ chee se

Cherry on Top

slow roasted pork, sweet-hot pickles, bbq sauce,
citrus slaw, cheddar-jalapeno bun
$11

Crabby patty

Marinated Grilled chicken

$14

six pieces, coleslaw, french fries, housemade tartar
$20

The big pig

Jumbo coconut shrimp

Hand breaded perch

Hand bre ade d frie d lake pe rch

jumbo lumb crab, sweet lobster,
house made cheese sauce, buttery crumb crust
$19

$13

$14

Parme san H ERB crusted white fish

american, housemade tartar, lettuce, tomato,
onion, hodgepodge bakehouse brioche bun
$12

crab cake, cajun remoulade, citrus slaw,
cheddar-jalapeno bun
$16

Popcorn shrimp

Snow crab legs 1 .5lbs

Hodgepodge brioche bun, lettuce, tomato,
onion, provolone, honey mustard on the side
$10

All of our desserts are made using fresh ingredients
and are assembled in glass jars.
$6

Ke y Lime Pie
Strawbe rry shortcake
Ree se ’s peanut butte r cup

